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look at the Bargains !

: AT THE:
OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Always to the Froqt !

REGULAR

Clearing M Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Oloihing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,

CHITS' Funding GOODS;

1 nnon nnrfuuoa aim

EmmoiiiBiiBs

M ' GOING AT' BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to replenish, their
stock.

Call and . Price these Goods,

-- AT THE--

LD AXp WELL KNOWN STAND.

--JETF. Ti MERIT

S 1

H you take pills it is because you have never

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works no nicelr. cleansing the liver and

Kidneys; acts ass mild physic without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
eftuug ana woraing.

To try It la to beeome a friend to It.
For sale by all druggists.

Young & Kass,

EMsiti&uagoQSHoD
General Blackemitbing and , Work done

promptly, and all -

V Guaranteed.' ' - ..';

florae Shoceing . a Spciality

f

TM Street opimsite toe oU Liete StM

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT.

In the New Frame Building on
- SECOND STREET, Next to the

; Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours
Only White Help Employed.

PEASE

We

of

and

are now for

The
the

I I

,;,

by

; ALSO

: ;

Uity
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have just received another, invoice

Dry Goods, Satines, Sum-

mer Flannels White Goods, which

ready your

PEASE

Largest
Variety,

DALLES, OREGON, SATURDAY,

including

inspection.

Spring Dry Goods,

Fine

MAYS

Summer Dress Goods,
The Prettiest Patterns, the Most Fash-
ionable Shades. See our stock.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Collars, Cuffs, Ties,
sell "MANHATTAN"

HaBiiled

and

HOUSE

Second

& MAYS

Stock, the Most Complete
Best Assorted Selections

Hats, Etc., We
SHIRTS.

Registered Druggists.
'THE LEADING V :

SundFies,

OILS AMD . GLASS.

Williams Uo. a .faints.

' In every Size, Price and Width.
- new line of Lawn Tennis Shoes.

R. jVL WllililflmS & CO.

DRUGS
SN PES & K N ERSLY,

--THE LEADING

Witt and Bn units
..rjjp XX 352 33 R.'TT C3r.'S

. Three
' ALL

Patent fffledieines

PAINTS.

Draogists

-

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the lor The bherwin,

--WE ARE- -

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest. Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars

. Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Street,. The Dalles, Oregon

GEORGE Wi CH1LDS.

Tie Eminent PbMtliropist Here on

- , His Travels.
"

REMARKABLE INCIDENT IX FRISCO.

Labor and Capital Combined to Receive

Him in the Bay City.

THE TYPOTHKTAK AXD THE l:NIO.

A Step In the Direction of the Dream
of the Philanthropist's Dearest

Wishes.

Portland, May 27. Geo. W. Childs,
of the Philadelphia Ledger, is in the
city, accompanied by his wife and maid ;

Mrs. William Mathew Lay, of Washing
ton ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert McQarterr of,

iNewark ; Miss Peterson, of Philadelphia ;

iciuvai runai, asciauaiib ijitiimgiiitrvi--
tor of Mr. Childs' newspaper, and Miss
Stanley of Philadelphia. Mr. Childs
has been the steadfast, close and helpful
friend of some of the most revered Of

our public men. He has, at the same
time, been the trusted and helpful friend
of the humblest in his own craft. So it
happens that few men in the world have
so wide a range of friendship ' as Mr.
Childs. He came West on as kind an
errand as ever gave impulse to a warm
heart, and bis welcome, which would be
warm under any circumstances, is tinged
with a warmer sentiment because of his
errand. Portland ,is welcoming Mr.
Childs, the- - distinguished journalist,
the wise philanthropist, the warm
friend of Charles Dickens and . Grant,
the friend of. the ' printers, and
the worker in many good
causes. In San Francisco he was given
a joint reception by the Typographical
Union and the San Francisco TypotheUe.
Speaking of this .remarkable incident in
San Francisco Mr. Childs said: "This
was the first time in the history of the
country that capital , and .labor have
combined. I sincerely hope that this
precedent will be followed by .many 'such
combinations of labor and capital organ-
izations, which will. bring these terrible
strikes to an end. t I was presented at
this reception with a ha'ndsone portfolio
of California views, the first page of
which contained this inscription :

. GREETING TO GEORGE W. CHILDS.
As members of a trade you have

honored we bid you welcome to our city,
and ask you to accept, in token of our
respect and esteem, this bit of Califor
nia, that you may often be reminded of
the pleasure you have given us.

Employers and employed, we are a
unit in our appreciation of voar humane
good-wil- l, and are proud ol being your
fellow-laborer- s. "The freedom of" the
city" is not ours to offer, but we tender
you most unreservedly the, freedom of
onr hearts.

The San Francisco Typothbtjc,
By C. A. Miirdoek, PresidentTypographical Union, No. 21,
By C. M. Jones, President. .

San Francisco, May 25, 1892.

A Gypsle Funeral.
Spbingfield, O., Slay 27. There were

imposing ceremonies at the gypsy camp
between this city and Dayton, Wednes-
day night, when the body , of Mrs.
Hannah Smith, the gypsy queen, who
died a few days ago, waa sent to Eliza
beth, N. J., where it will be buried.
The camp includes the Smith and Cos-tell- o

families, wealthy gypsies, who own
farms in New: Jersey and ori the Cali-
fornia coast. The queen, aged, 36 years,
died : suddenly in camp. The tribe
dressed the corpse in Mrs. Smith's wed
ding gown, a blue silk plush, and decor
ated the fingers, breast and ears with
diamonds and gold rings. An undertaker
furnished an expensive casket, and the
body was then removed to the under tat
era establishment; The gypsies in camp
then broke up all their utensil9, and the
fragments of iron, tin, brass, copper and
procelain were, piled up under the wagon
on which the queen formerly rode. The
five families made all the sacrifices pos-

sible, and in a few days will leave this
vicinity. The queen's diamonds, gold
rings ana bracelets will be buried with
her. -

J- ... A Fatal Fire. ....

Boston, May 27. A fire broke out at
about 2 o'clock this morning in the
upper part of the Hotel Royal, a. cheap
lodging house.'.' The fire was quickly
subdued by the department, but not be-

fore one man was suffocated, and several
overcome by smoke or burned. Some
250 lodgers - were in this portion of
the building.- - Three were removed to
the hospital nearly aepbvxiated. Dam
ages $25,000, ;

"EW. STEEL- - STEAMEKS.

Three Krtny Carriers on Light JJraft
Baptised This Week.

Special to The Chronicle. )

Buffalo, May 28. The steel steamer
Condorus, the largest grain carrying
steamer yet built, was launched today at
the works of the Union dry dock com-

pany. This is the third steel steamer
launched this week. One at Toledo, the
John S. Ketch am, launched at Craig's
shipyard, is the first steel ... boat on the
lakes built exclusively" for the lumber
trade. She will run from lake Superior.
One at Dnluth, the whaleback steamer
Samuel Mather, being the 22d of that
peculiar style of boat pow afloat. The
Mather is designed to carry 100,000
bushels of wheat on 14J feet, and 10,-0- 00

bushels additional - for every addi-
tional foot; She will load wheat for
Buffalo at once.

AThe Presidents' Statement.
Washisgton, May 28. In answer to

several questions by the ubiquitous in-

terviewer yesterday, President Harrison
said : "I am too well acquainted with
the meaning of the office of president of
the United States not to understand the
importance of the work to he done at
Minneapolis. For myself I am not, . to
use a homely expression, a canine with
a widely open mouth, ready to catch
everything that comes. I have spent
three very active years iu the discharge
of my public duties, during which period
of time I have acted conscientiously and
solely out of regard for my conception of
the exigencies of the public service. I
have made appointments as nearly as I
could in accordance with my views of
what was fitting. Of course there have
bean some disappointments.. The task
of filling public offices is so ardpus that
it can really be understood in its entirety
by only the one on whom the responsi-
bility rests. Disappointments some-
times cause discontent, and discontent
may manifest itself; but I do not believe
that individual disappointments will
control the convention at Minneapolis.
I have never announced myself a candi-
date, and I do' not now. I did not in
1888 on the occasion of the Chicago con-

vention. I make no such announcement.
The convention at Minneapolis will as-

semble and take its own action. I ana
aware that I have been criticised for not
calling on my friends and others for their
eupport, hut I have been disinclined to
do so, and my feelings have, undergone
no change. My public and private re-

cords are known to thepeople, an d what-
ever they wish will be manifested at
Minneapolis. If the people, having in
consideration the manner in which I
have conducted the presidency, desire
me, I presume they will signify their
wishes. Meanwhile I have not, neither
will I, proclaim my candidacy."

To be Hated Mast be Seen."
- Pittsbcbg, May 27. In the united
Presbyterian general assembly this
morning the committee on prevalent
evils and means of reforming them, re
ported at great length on Sabbath dese- -

cration by railways, newspapers, mails,
secret societies, murder, divorce, social
evil, theaters, church lotteries, gam-
bling, etc. The report - recommended
the clergy to boldly and openly make
themselves acquainted with these evils,
in order to be able to effectuallv combat
them.

BlMl Fsrioned.
Indianapolis, May 27. Arthur Bieol,

who was sentenced to life imprisonment
sixteen years ago for the murder of the
city marshal at Bedford, was today par-
doned by the governor. Bisol, is the
man who broke his parole, and ' fled to
Mexico, where he led an upright life and
grew wealthy as a physician under an-

other name. He surrendered to the
prison last week with the understanding
that he should be pardoned.

Just Like the Dispatcher. -

Kinsman, O., May 27. The cloud-
burst reported yesterday from Niles, O.,
with loss of life and property, proves to
have been a fake, just like the dis-
patcher, as nothing of the kind has oc-
curred. '- '.

Hail In Spain. -

Madkid, , May 27. Terrific thunder
and hail storms are reported in various
places inr Spain. ' Losses in the vine-
yards are very heavy, and disastrous
floods are expected. .:. -
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THE PANTECHNICON.

Perfiaps an Aflyertisiiii Scheme for a
"

Furniture Dealer.

OR A DEVICE TO KILL XEGR0ES.

Who Cannot Flop Their Tongues Around

Jawbreaking Words.

FATAL FIKE IX A BOSTON HOTEL.

A Yoang Georgia Murderer Shoots
Marshal and. Escapes --Will be

Lynched. Other News.

St. Louis, May 27. Henry Shelton
well known among the young-me-

of Olive street who take rides with
drivers out for a spin through the park.
Yesterday Shelton got on the seat of. a
furniture van with the driver, a friend

r 1 T 1. T - .1 r

warehouse on Olive street, Whose owner
calls it the "Pantechnicon." "How do
you pronounce the name of that ware-
house of yours?" asked Shelton. "The
Pantechnicon," said Jack. Shelton
made an effort to repeat the word, gasped

'and fell sideways off the seat. Jack
canght him by the coat with one hand,
stopped the horse and let Shelton down
to the street. Then, jumping down af-

ter him, he found that Shelton was dead.
A bloodvessel in his heart hadxbeenrup-ture- d.

The doctors eay it was caused
by the effort to pronounce the word.
Shelton was colored and ignorant, and
it is believed the combination of physi- - '

cal and mental labor involved in the
pronunciation was the cause of the
rupture.

.Another Boy Murderer.
Macox, Ga., May 27. City Marshal

Ben F. Wilder was shot and killed yes- -'

terday morning by Willie Bell, a
boy, whom he had under arrest

for larceny. ' Wilder caught the boy on
the outskirts of the city, and haul
brought him in and was waiting with
him at the corner for a street car that ,

passes close to the jail. The officer
stepped forward a lew leet and instantly
the boy drew a pistol and shot him in
the head, death ensuing two hours later.
The boy ran like a deer and reached the
swamp in the lower part of the city be- -

. .. .e xi. 1 1 .1 1. 1 - .V3 u 1 1 v. fu out U u n u IVII1U l.Vll itlill
A.posse was out all day, but without
avail. Four brothers of the murdered

m

man are with the posse, and it is be-

lieved that the murderer, boy as he is,,
will he lynched if caught.

The Actors Fund.
New York, May 27. The fair com- -

inittee of the Actors' Fund met yester
day for the first time since the closing
of the fair. A resolution was adopted
calling' upon the treasurer to turn over-t- o

the treasurer of the Actors' Fund the-su- m

of $175,000, which it is expected
represents the entire profits of th.e fair.

Telegraphic Flashes.

Many deaths have resulted in Meshed,
Persia, from cholera.

The San Salvador Central . American
diet has signed a treaty of union and
dissolved.
" Kavachols' final trial will come off in
Paris June 14th. The jurors appear to
be sick, or afraid of dynamite, and are
trying to keep off.

. Blaines friends had the lung tester ap-

plied to him yesterday by Dr. Pepper, of
Philadelphia, provost of the University
of Pennsylvania.' The doctor sounded
Mr. Blaines' lungs, tested his heart, ex-

amined his muscle and other vital
organs and then wrote the following pre-

scription : "You want to look after your
eyes and take plenty of exercise. With
these precaution yon are fit for any-

thing." . ;.. ..!'

For additional teiegraphie news, tee 4th
page.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


